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like ;,,; (TA;) or, accord. to some, ;
,J1, (L,) pl. of ;.~; (TA;) a name c

The chapter of the Kur-dn called a1 4 j , (L
bk,) and ,it;I; (L;) [chap. ix.;] given to i

because it inquires respecting the hypocrites ani
their secrets. (L.)

e: Hsee -. A secret: whence th,
I'rowv .,~ ls.1 [Their secret became apparent
or revealed]. (TA. [But in the ., in art. ;
q. v., we find . `l i l. .l; and so in Frey
tag's Arab. Prov. i. 19.]j)

'ijl,; Dust, or earthA, (Az, ](,) rohich is serape
upfrom what is searchedfor therein. (Az,TA.:
See i:41.

1:see de...it.

-.1 [act. part. n. of 1; Scraping up dust oi
earth: &c.]. .;'Ll % .eS.i [Like him wha
is scraping up the dtut, or earth, from oter the
gleat knife with which he is to be .slaughtered,]

is a prov.: (., L:) and so l;.U4 li,, ;: & ,'
[Like one searching for. her dath with er hoeofh
originating from the fact of a ewe's digging up
a knife in thie dust, or earth, and then being
slaughtered with it. (L.)

'I.J Dust, or earth, (L, g,) of the burrow oj
the Jetboa, (L,) resembling the [lole termed]
.la.i; (L, If;) but it is not this: pl. ..djlffy.

(L-)

A plabre, and a time, of wraping up or
digging; of searching, inquiring, invesrtigating,
scrutinizing, or examining: pl. i .Lt. (KL.)
You ay, ;eJI ' " ,~ (., ;) [I eft him
in the places wNhere thle wild oxen scrape upl the
ground]; meaning, in a desert place, destitute of
herbage, or of human beings; (e, 1f ;) in an
unknown 7place; (15;) i. e., so that it ras not
known where he ,ea. (0.)

Q. 1. ~, [inf. n. ~.,] I£e took, drew,
or npulled, a thing out, orforth; and enco~ered
it, laid it open, or eposed it; (Abu-l-Jarrh1, S,

1 ;) as also °. (Abu--Jarrb, .8.) It is said
in tiho ]ur [c. 9], acecord. to one reading, Ill
j.q!, . *,, [instead of ',] meaning
[ When that which it in t/e gratves its taken forth
and uncovered; i. e.,] when the dead are raised
to lfe; syn. a; and it is not improbable that

may be compo~ed of and ;l [app.
a mistransription for ;I.], accord. to the opinion
of those who hold that quadriliteral and quin-
queliteral words are bomposed of two. (TA.)
lie searched, or sought, for, or after, a thing
in the dust or earth, or the like; syn. 
[which Ibr D thinks may be a mistake for i:
but see J'i]. (L, 15, and BI in e. 9.).) - lie
separated, disited, scattered, dispersed, or dis-
sipated, (Q,V,) a thing. (..) He scattered, or dis-
persed, his household goods, or his commodities,
and turned them over, one upon another; as

also . (Fr, 8.) ~It (milk) curdled, or ct
of agulated, and formed little clots of curd; syr

t Q. 2. .' It (a thing, .) became separates
d disunited, scattered, dispersed, or disi~pated. (S

1 .)

ae _ J Milk curdling, or coagulating, an,
f, forming little clots of curd. . [See Q. 1.]

, When the upper portion is thick and the lowe
- thin, it is termed '. (TA.)

) 1. , (TA,) [tmor.-' ,] inf. n. 4t, (1],) II
lit; cut, or divided, lengthkmie; split; or chre

(g, TA;) and enlarged, or made wide. (TA.
Hence the term vj, [as meaning "a sea" o
r "great river"] is said to be derived, becausr

0 what is so called is cleft, or trenched, in tIl
earth, and the trench is made dthe bed of iti
water. (TA.)__ - , (M,) or I ,.q, (S
A, Mb,) aor. :, (M, Msb,) inf. n. -, (8, M
.Myb, I,) lie slit her (a camel's, 8, M, A, Myb,
and a sheep's or goat's, M) ear, (S, M, A, M.)d,
r1,) in ltalves, or in halves lengthwise, (M, TAi,
widely; (B i) and in like manner, o he slil
his (a camel's) ear widely: (B:) and ,t
r a9l ItS1i, inf. n. ' ., He slit [&c.] the ,ari
of the cattle. (Az, TA in art. .) .[t.,
aor. i, inf. n. ;jtlw, It was, or becatme, wide,
or sacious. The inf. n. is mentioned in the A:
see . : and see also 10.]

2: see 1.

4. t1l lie em~arhed [or voya.qeJd] pon the
sea or a great river. (Ya.oob, 8, M, IC.) [Op-
posed to j.]_ - It (water, IS, sweet water 8,
A) was, or becatme, salt. (8, A,*' )--,5)_ 
.,jl91 The land abounded n,ith lplaces where water
stagnated. (T, 1g. [In the latter, ti0 is put
by mistake for ta'1L. See .)lt.]) t]£e
found water to be salt; not easy, or pleasant,
to be drunk. (K, TA. [In some copies of the
1], for ' J, we find :..', which is evi-
dently a mistake.])~ Ie met, or met with, a
man unintentionally: (M, 1f :) from the phrase,

;.~-t ;_2 , ,: (TA.)

5. jp: see 10. Also t Ile (a pastor) took
a wide range in abundant pasturage. (TA.) -
JjI t'. e el,Cnlaryed himself, or he
became, or made himself, ample, or abundant,
in nsalth, or camels, or the like; (f, TA;) as
also &, _1- L.d (TA.) _W t Ie
went deep into science, or knowledge, and enlarged

himself, or took a wide range, therein, (8, A, ]g,)
wide at the sea; (TA;) and in like manner one
says with respect to other things: ( :) and so
· 4 *V .; (A, TA.)

10. 1.... It (a place) became wide, or
spaciou, like the sea: (A:) it spread roide; be-
came ,epanded; (}I;) as also t*j:. (TA.)
[See also +.]_ He (a poet, A, I, and a
r,.gJ', [i. e. a speaker, an orator, or the like,]

[BooK I.

o- A) ezpatiated in spe~ch; wsn, or became, diff'us
n. therein. (M, A, C.)_. See also 5, in two places.

6.b

y [A sea: and a great rier :] a spacious
d, place comjrising a large qtuantiti of /water; (B;)
3, a large qutantity of water, (K, TA,) ,hether salt

or nseet; (TA;) contr. of i; (S, A ;) so called
d because of its depth (8, TA) and large extent;
) (8,Mb, TA;) from j1,.l; (A;) or becanse

its bed is trenched in the earth; see 1: (TA':)
or a large quantity of salt water, only; (k1 ;)
and so called because of its saltness: (El-Uma-
wee, TA: [but accord. to the A, this word
as an epithet meaning "salt" is tropical :]) or
rather this is its general meaning: (TA:) for
it signifies also an.y great river; (., M, TA;)

; any river of rlickh the mater does not cease to
) fYlo; (Zj,T,TA;) auch as the Euphrates, for
r instance; ( ;) or sucl as the Tigris, and the
e Nile, and other similar great riters of osweet
e mater; of w,hich ti great it ,4 is te , place
of conl#~ee; so called becase trenchied in %e

, earthi: (T, TA:) p]. [of pauc.] ) .. and [f
mult.] l_ and ,".. (8,, Msh, lI.) The dim.

is ,l, (K,) whiicih s nnomnlous; and j,
which is the regular fi m: accord. to the f, the
latter is not used; but his is untrue; for it is
sometimes used, though rare. (MF.)_- Ience
its application in the saying of the Arabs, L ~1

,.hlj Ja11i 1 _ 11 JJlA , whihel Ti

explaiins by saying that the :neiaing is, : [0
guide of the night, thou hast Ideiotled .fi'om the
right way :] it is orly doatrnctio or thiou wilt
see the daybrek: the niaighit is helre likened to
the sea [and with thie taighat is associated thie idea
of (lestruction]: but accord. to one recital, it is
-e 1, instead of ,'*.,l. (TA. [Se. art. .])
.-- Also t Salt; as an epithet, napplied to water.
(., A.)_t A flet, or ,m,fji, and excellent, horse;
(As, ;) that rns muwrh; (A R, TA ;) thnt takes
a ivide range in his runnin.q; (g , A, Mqb, B;)
that runs like the sea, or a great rirer; or lile
the sea, or a greant river, when it rolls wave over
warte. (Niflaweyh, TA.) _ A generotus man;
(Ki, TA;) one who takes a wide rano e in his
benficem, bounty, or kindsnt.es; rwho abounde
therein. (TA.) You say, .4 -si S t:I

found, in the place of Zeyd, a ,nan of abundant
generotity or beneficence]: ., lhere denoting sub-
stitution. (The Lubab eited in the TA voce .)
And Il. . .. . ! [Ifound him to be a ?nan
of exceeding generotity]; a p)hrase expressing an
intensive degree of generosity: and , :l
I5- [signifies the same]. (Mughnee in art. ,n.)

_ A man of exteaive knomledge or scinee;
one woho takes a wide range in his knomledge or
science. (B.) - t Any peron, or thing, that
takes a wide range in a thing. (B.) - t Land
of sed-produce and fruitfulne~ ; or a tract, or
region, in whtich are green herbs or legfuminous
plants, and waters; or the part of a country
near to water; syn. j: (Aboo-'Alee, f :) and
the dim. l°ej is used in the same sense; or,
by poetic licence, for I ~. (TA.) So in the

gur [uxx. 40], a re 1 t Lh dst o Cor-,
ruption hats aFpeared in the detrt, or awru,

c


